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Main features
Batch uploading of  videos, DiBox images and HP reports to the Cutwise Catalog.ViBox

System requirements
 

Operating system Microsoft Windows XP or later (x86 or x64)

Internet connection  

Starting program
Launch the file “Cloud Uploader.exe”. If you run the Cloud Uploader for the first time, please, identify yourself in the appeared form and type your b2b ID 
and b2b secret key (we will give you the b2b ID and the b2b secret by e-mail).

blocked URL

Next, press “Login”. After that, the Cloud Uploader will minimize to the system tray:

blocked URL or blocked URL

At the first start of the Uploader you see the window with local folders settings.

(1) Enter a path to the folder where the Cloud Uploader will wait data that you want to upload to the Cutwise.

(2) Enter a path to the folder where successfully uploaded files will be moved.

(3) Enter a path to the folder where rejected or failed uploaded files will be moved.

Please, do not use these folders as permanent storage for your stones images and videos. And periodically clean folders (2) and (3), because 
the Cloud Uploader does not clean them by itself.

Later you can change paths to local folders in “Settings”:

blocked URL

After specifying the folders click “Save changes”.

Uploading data to the Cutwise

Uploading ViBox videos / DiBox images 

There are two ways to upload videos from ViBox and images from DiBox to the through using the Cloud Uploader: export files from ViBox/DiBox Cutwise 
with checked ‘Upload video to cloud’ or copy exported files from ViBox/DiBox to the folder (1) manually.

Way 1 (preferable). Export files from ViBox/DiBox 

 Please note that only videos with 200 frames are supported for uploading to the Cloud now. 

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/xBWvULA1WCuL_1kh33PJAXjxYZaQ3Aw3VCrxOGYjJ2rBlIekZeFAz-x1LNRODw1Zq4mOM7a1-AbBd2w7ClPa90ipTYZZ4AY933OMvbhz9aDUAn7H7YdMu6_j8S3pKSO3Jg
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/FAcOuXLGzeyFCNl2FGdqyKNZ7HsQdMAWbjZlfhoRHsOhiWtU5Pv03c1JECsPgUYIdgZR2vdceYWYAxZ21KSvIRzbe-AQmcNqa5PBWCJ29nYJr9y6Hd3J-kYPArlTRtC1GA
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/xrZ1yatHUVJd2gqWu9zBothTu-JoAJ-GeipF0T7rUwe9sc2prCq5M_BamS4NzjaheT1htIxIgqzfCjfeEKbGg05EB3gjtGD6geriGIbGXfg6EcABv9VeItxkM_ZNUsj6Hw
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/-fn4PpxaY2QsHslNjJSpwfN-nnnqSpipYp3z1EVwXOPM6n-uC3xQ2HUZHN_RD6FZtwQG2lQJpI-JnRmYhMJk-r-gAcRT2zjpLOB-z3_0yrXOon-vX0eNDMSuq_Q0vGrurQ


1.  
2.  
3.  

Check the ‘Upload to cloud’ checkbox in ViBox/DiBox before exporting: 

 blocked URL

Then export videos from ViBox / images from DiBox to the folder where you usually export media from ViBox/DiBox (  please, do not use the folder (1) as 
the exported data folder). Next, ViBox/DiBox will automatically copy your exported files to the folder (1) and the Cloud Uploader immediately will start 
analyzing and uploading your files.

Way 2. Copying exported files manually

If you have to upload to the Cloud videos exported from ViBox or images from DiBox created on a computer without Internet connection, you can do it by  
copying these files to the folder (1) manually. 

Uploading HP reports

After saving HP report it will be opened in your browser. D  for uploading report to the Cutwise:o the next steps

Click on 'Save page as' in your browser menu.
In the appeared saving dialog select folder (1) and create folder with the same name as your StoneID.in it 
Click on 'Save' button.

After these steps CloudUploader will automatically upload report to the . Cutwise

You can also copy your HP reports manually from your reports storage to folder (1) for uploading to the . But remember to create separate folders Cutwise f
HP report with stoneID as folder name. or every separate 

Uploading status

Successful uploading

In case of successful uploading of a file or a folder it will be moved from the folder (1) to the folder (2) and you will see a notification from the system tray:

blocked URL

You can check whether exported file is successfully uploaded with its params to the Cloud by clicking on the notification. In case of successful uploading 
you’ll see a page in your Internet browser like the picture below with your video or image and its metadata:

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/iwyhg0l2nJQcELT-x_fqJgiDQUrfmC7UIxQjGWxqXkJQfIlCAB7LjPnD-Es-mW0zjo9H47yPZ8nmu9mA9ox3r3KsMMD9dJeEcedyQHhNViZYjo7oA7KlZVJ7Iy_LRHgzng
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/LurYBkTnMVGHzbRx9UmHxjEDm8v-esdc2hastn9NKbO1G4KC_PgMyDr-dlHNOJrSZ21z0pMqw5nH21OjamNKvjxJ4M4Tp9us8uBLTei5vr0h5LaPdjM1c-71qZUcUuueww


After a successful upload you could Sign In into your   Cutwise account in your browser using Cutwise Front Page http://cutwise.com.

 

You will see your newly uploaded stone in "Listings" section.

http://cutwise.com/


After checking stone's data and optionally filling additional data using "Edit" (pencil) button you could Publish it and it would appear at Cutwise listing (http://
cutwise.com).

http://cutwise.com/
http://cutwise.com/


If you have already logged in you can use the link to the stone editing page provided in the Log (see ‘Log and Settings’ section below).

Errors during uploading

Problems with Internet connection

If during the uploading of files there is no Internet connection the Cloud Uploader will show you the message from the system tray:

blocked URL

Connect to the Internet and the Cloud Uploader will continue its analyzing and uploading processes automatically.

Unsupported files, Cloud Server errors, internal Uploader errors

In case of these errors the file for uploading will be moved to the folder (3) and you will see a notification:

blocked URL

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Afpu3yWUV9demLQKHuivqwjrooT7de86PIRjuJi6eVoHWj6259-C5fKtPBDxYKX8J6M0jFXV-nX4xUA51hBErQtr9n9yL0grRBwWky1tZV-IFPa1Uu3V4xFtkl_B0tZ8cg
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/B2xZPygHLd2KuAHMBAFNXO4XO8DhDPS2jlKIOsa5ri8qSdfPSLIlzN6ipjKbYKSHoLLhDrkuhV-vnjY_CRmGUiP971zzRVXxAkhagpZZ9ypK7dsimLa9FZdSSOkEazdUsQ


Log, Settings, Manual
Click left or right mouse button on the Cloud Uploader icon in the system tray and you will see the main menu:

Top line shows the current working status of the Cloud Uploader. 
In 'Help' section now you can find only  to this User Manual.link  
Next, in “Settings” you can change paths to local folders.  
Next, in “Show Log” you can see details of the Cloud Uploader work:

blocked URL

Successful files uploading events will be marked green. You can find links to uploaded files to the Cloud in rows with these events in the 
‘URL’ column.
Errors in the Cloud Uploader work will be marked by red.

Also in the main menu you can start/stop the Uploader. By default, the Uploader is on.
You can log out and exit from the Cloud Uploader using two bottom menu

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/roMCua3fs3CUvkjWFCZLzxWIFv5VwWPocBpPm4lkJ0Lvva5RFxH2_GbgNcajQG8H-9_fRzEQW41wQRF-Sd7orbZkh37d7C4LlTP3L26wr8b7BgAn9V5YqUgZp0utYmdPGA
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